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THE OAK AND THE WIL
LOW.

$

One morning, after a fearful 
stormy night, father Richard went 
out with his son Anselm into the 
field, to see whether the storm had 
done any harm.

Little Anselm said, “ Oh, look, 
father ! the great stiff-oak lies yon
der on the ground, and the slight 
willow is standing pliant and up
right by the brook here. I thought, 
now, the tempest would have de
stroyed the willow easier than the 
proud oak, which has hitherto de- 

^ fied every wind.”
“Child!” said the father, “the 

stiff oak was broken because it 
could not bend itself ; but the pli
ant willow yielded to the storm, 
and so could not he injured.”
" Compliance oft escapes the deadly blow 

Which lays unyielding Obstinacy low.’
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Tax Best Yet.—There is no prepar. 
ation before the people to-day that com
mands their confidence more, or meets 
with a better sale than does Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry—the infal
lible remedy for all forms of Summer 
Complaints.

oompetion with the multitude of low test, short 
it, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only 

- -• Royal Baking Powdm Co. 106 Well Bt N. X

Prepare for the Spring 
Rains by buying one 
of EASTS Umbrellas

A splendid Twill Zanella with Paragon Frame 
for 61.10. Our dents' Silk Umbrella at 69.60 »
acknowledged by aH to be the beet value yet 
Ladles Twill T * ..................................
only flOo.

Umbrellas with nice Horn Mounts 
Silk Unions from 76e.

Ridpath’sM Cyciopæüa of Univeisai History' âwftrded 8ilvkb M*®**\“w* Fl“* PaizE over all Competitors at the Domna 
A oototileie acoauTof the leading events of tL- Exhibition held at St. John, N.B., 1883.
worlds progress from «000 H O. to the preeent 
time. 2438 pages ; 1210high class engravings ; 72 ] 
maps an ; charts. Agents wanted everywhere 
Congenial an i profitable employment for Clsrgy- 
men and Teaehers whi bave leisure. For illus
trated specimen pages, descriptive circulars and

•ddr»ss BALOH BROTHERS. . , , , „ „ . .
ioj Adelaide st. k, Toronto Awarded 3 Diplomas and 2 First Prizes, Dominion Exhibition, Mo

inly 0
The largest stock of Trunks and Travelling 

Goods in Toronto : price* V-wer than ever.
Umbrellas and Parasols Be-eovered Re-lined 

and Repaired.

EAST’S,
336 Yonge 8t., - - Opposite Gould.
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Bennett & Wright’s

GASFIXTURES
Largest Stock, Newest Designs, 

Greatest Variety, Lowest Prices.

SHOW HtflimA— FIRST FI.OOK,

BENNETT& WRIGHT
72 Queen Street East

Telephone 49.

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDBY'
HAS BBtEOXBD TO

B4 AM WELLINCTON 8T. WE81
(A tew doors west of the old stand.) 

OBec 1—Ai 6» Kls| It. West.
G.P. SHARP

6SS6 fay 1er Agents. «106 is IJOO pel 
■snath ■■ilf selling nnr line Bnnks and 
Bible». Wit:eto J.C. SlcCnrdy A Cn.,Pbils- 
elphla, PO

PUBLISHERS*' AGENTS.
In order to faeilltoto the transaction of bust 

ness with our advertising cnetomere we have 
a.ranged with Edwin Aldan A Bro, Advertisim 
Agents, Fifth A Vine Sts., Olnoinnati.O,, and 1

bam.

A PRIZE ?®ndJ»lx eente f«r postage, and re»v*tm SWS pMB—ge. BBAAVA A O'

-- - -—eeive tree, a eoetiy box of goodi 
which will help ell, of either mz, to more money 
right away than a ything else in this world 
po tunes await ybe workers absolutely sure 
T8 1 *1 ailed free. Tbuv A Co, Augusta. Main.

PENSIONS*”anT dliBblllty-also to Heirs. Band
rtwnH *2? New Laws. Col. BINGHAM. Attorney, Washington, D.O. ^
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i and wholeeomen A marvel of

More i
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Competition open to the World.

THE BOOK OF THE CENTURY ! NEW FAO ro RIES COMPLETED. Capacity BOO Organs per month.

terms, i

Tie GREAT
CHURCH LIGHT
FRINK’S Patent Reflector, for

Get or Oil, give the most powerful, 
softest cheapest A Beet light known 
for Churches. Stores, Show windows. 
Banks, Theatres, Depots, etc. New and 
elegant designs. Send sin of room. 
Ipet circular and estimate. A Liberal 
’discount to churches and the trade. 

btdtrtivrJby chtafi emiYefiiWr,
LP. FRINK, 5si Pearl St-.N. K,

Received the only Medal awarded Cabinet Organs, Toronto Industrial YtImM.
tion, 1882

Awarded Silver Medal, Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 188L
in

jB?e8e wî‘h many other Medals. Diplomas, Prises, Ac , place the “ EARN ORGAN' ahidi 
all others. We call the attention of the publi i *- ---

Call and

to the facts above. ^ v ' 'STUMP
We manufacture orga-e suitable in style for Churches, Parlours, Schools Lodges. Ac. hai 

for Oiroulars and Prices to
our New Styles, and get Prices at our Toronto Warerooms 64 King 8t Wwl
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Conquest of Mexico
- for It an extensive and permanent popularity. ... ..

it poem. It deals with a senes of facts and exhibits a gallery of among those enduring productions of the human mind which *ge 
, which to have invented would place its creator by the side of stale and custom cannot wither.”- Geosos S. Hilu

Its mechanical qualities are 
fairly equal to those of my best edition of “ Guizot’s History of France.”

“A history possessing the unity, variety, and interest of a 
magnificent poem, 
characters,
Homer; and which to realize and represent in the mode Mr. Prescott has 
done, required a rare degree of historical imagination. ’ ’—Edwin P. Whipple.

“ It is a noble work ; judiciously planned and admirably ex
ecuted; rich with the spoils of learning easily and gracefully worn; imbued 
everywhere with a conscientious love of the truth, and controlled by that 
unerring good sense without which genius leads astray with its f*i>*» lights.

and learning encumbers with its heavy panoply. It will win the Re* 
voluptuary to Its pages by the attractiveness of its subject and the***1 
ease of its style; and the historical student will do honor to ti»***^ j 
variety of the research which it displays; and to the <* 
which its Investigations have been conducted. Weeani—- - .

It will t*keR F*» I

For $1.90
hEZZ*50^^*

receive* on o
August 15, thejwT" 
complete.

FERDINAND
cost to the friends who choose to aid, by their PROMPT t 
meeting the heavy expense of publication. 'V’t-.™-

JSA BELLA. HISTORY of ihs^l 
of Ferdinand and Isabella, theCatholic. By William »• ™ 

Illustrated Library Edition, in two volumes,
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The HISTORY of, by WILLIAM H. PRESCOTT. With a Preliminary View of the Ancient Mexi« 
Civilization, and the Life of the Conqueror, Hernando Cortés. Illustrated Library Ed/Mion, in t*0 v,‘ 
umes, small octavo. Price, $2.25. Vol. I. ready July 10, Vol. II ready Aug. 15, If

The expiration of copyright enables me now to present this 
great work to American readers at a popular price, yet in form worthy of 
the author, and worthy of the finest library.

QBNBI 

New R

GROS!

188

AND am. Pah

eluding portraits and other illustrations. Fine heavy paper, fine cloth, gilt tops. Price, $2*25. Popular
olumes in one. Price, $1.25. ^||from the same plates as the above, but without illustrations, the two volumes

We cannot dismiss the book without“ Prescott had the genius to invest the dry facts of, history 
with the charms of fiction ; and yet he never sacrifices truth to the graces 
of style. ’ ’— W ESTLAKK.

“ His work is as entertaining as the tales of Sir Walter Scott. 
It is the marvelous cheapness of publication and quality of the mechanical 
work that attract notice.”— The Midland, St. Louis, Mo.

“ One of the finest histories of modem times, written by an 
author of rye felicity of diction, fervor ofhnagination, accuracy of state
ment, and exquisite beauty of style. Every one who reads at all should read 
Prescott"—Presbyterian

one of the most pleasing as well as most valuable con*rllj""7'^g yt| 
been made to modern history ? that It is the only one th«I^Kgp|f| 
ful and sufficient picture of a period so momentous as 
fifteenth century.”—London Athenaeum.

“ The history needs no words of praise ; it *****
sidered a standard history of the times of which the fF1
Mr. Alden can print and bind such books at such a price ^ - atM*» | 
does not induce hundreds to read it now who never read 
wonder.’’—Southern Churchman. Richmond, Va. 4*\Philadelphia, Pa.

ILIA STil.<TED CATALOGUE, lé%page», 4 cent»; Condensed Catalogue*free. The best 
world at the lowest prices ever known. Address JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, 393 Pearl Street, New

s Streets. Chinsan: 420 Yonre Street. Toronto. Canada. 1The Alden Book Co.: Clark and Adams streets, Chicago; 420 Yonge street, Toronto, Canada.
purchaser# et Seeks advertised eke ve will pay cast «I daily le addillee le price* i


